Interactions between food components and drugs. Part 8: Effect of pectins and bile acid preparations forming stable mixed micelles on transport of quinine in vitro.
Interactions between quinine and acetylated pectin, amidated pectin and pectin with blockwise arrangement of the free carboxyl groups as well as interactions between quinine and bile salt preparations forming stable mixed bicelles have been investigated. A diffusion cell with two compartments and an artificial lipid membrane and a filter-grown colon carcinoma cell line (Caco-2) have been used. Depending on structural parameters, pectin preparations diminished the rate of permeation of the drug. Above the critical micelle concentration, the bile salt preparations influence the quinine transport stronger than the pectin preparations. The strongest inhibition of the quinine permeation showed a stable mixed micelle preparation consisting of glycodeoxycholate, palmitic acid and lecithin. The Caco-2 cell line appears to be not as suitable as artificial lipid membranes to study drug transport in the presence of the bile salt preparations.